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Kri Uai Grtsham, of Clinton,

I2s$n Cas a Ftw Facts to
4ii Td Oar Readers About
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Clinton, Mis-'Thi- nka ta Cardul,"

writes Mr. Lena Oresham, of this place,
have been greatly relieved.'!. .

-

I suffered for three years from female

little things annoy o the llttl '
earl or smoke that, If 'left alone, f
vould soon amudge the fumishlnn .

and mile work ior tne nouse-vii- e.

' There are "no - annoying Itolt
things in the - r-- ' .

v

On Heater
(Equipped with Smokeleaa Deytee);

They've been banished by hard
thought and tireless work. In their
atead there are little things that
please that make for comfort and
satisfaction. The little self-locki- ng

Automatic Smokeless Device
tfiat actually prevents smoke the
that holds the wick in check keeps
curately adjusted that it --cannot go wrong these are some of the
little things that please that have contributed to the name and fame
of the .Perfection Oil Heater,

The most satisfying heater you
siaBage--alwa- ys dependable quickly

ctass tont notas 4 quarts ourns y nours. ynracuvciy nmsnca
ia Nickel or Japan Jo Various styles and finishes. v

Bnry Dealer Evefywhere. If Not At Yours, Write for Deseriptlrs CkeHtae
t. .to Ae Neireit Agency oi the

STANT5A11D Ott COJIPAJfY -

, BE jrOBDAIMED:isy
Tbat eooBeeUons' shah be jaaie by

the property owners with tha aewer
system throughout tbe city ot New Bern
where city sewers are now laid, and use
9t the tj . sewwrp shaJM. compulsory
upoa jtba property owners . and tananta
oeeopyiag the same.

That no charge shall be made by the
city --efficera far lees tor said use.
from and .after tbe times hereinafter
meal toned for this ordinance to be ef
fective. ' '.

inaiaiong inose streets which are
directed to be paved the time for mak
ins; the said connections shall expire a1

the.aame time, therefore prescribed to
be ordained for making other eonnec
none in the aad streets aa follows, to-w- it:

Within thirty days: Middle street
from- - Broad to Graves; Graves street
from Middle to Queen; Griffith sire, t
from Queen to Guion.

Within forty days: Broad '"street,
from Hancock to Queen.

Within fifty days: Craven street
from Pollock to Broad and hroad
street from Craven to Middle.

Within sixty days: Union street
from Neuse river bridge to Johnson
street: Johnson street from Craven
to Middle. --

Within seventy-fiv- e days: Johnson
street from Hancock to Queen.

Within ninety days: Pollock street
fmm Haniwlt to Orison

That where parties in other parts of
the city desire to. make connections
same shall be made and no charge will
be entered for the nae nf said pnnnc.
tions.

That the time fixed for making the
connections in all those parts of the
town not hereintofore referred to, and
infhich sewers are laid upon the street
upon which tbe property abutta shall be
fixed at April 1, 1910,

That each person owning property
abutting upon the streets where the
sewers are laid who shall fail to make
connections aa hereinbefore provided
shall be fined fifty dollars . ($50,00) and
eath month continuous of such condition
after notice by any city officer that
same is required shall constitute a sep
arate offense.

BY THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF

THE CITY OF NEW BERN, BE IT

RESOLVED:

That advertisement be made for bide
for 48,000 yards more or less of pave-
ment according to specifications drawn
by the city engineer:

For brick with cement filler.
For brick with sand filler.
Bithoiithic.
Asphalt Macadam.
That it be provided in said adver-

tisement that the city haa a right to
reject any or all of said bids.

That in making aaid bids the bidders
be invited to propose for the whole or
any part of said contract.

That notice be given that these
proposals be to pave about forty-eig- bt

thousand (48,000) square yards more or
leaa.

That sealed Lids be mailed to clerk of
this board, to be accompanied by ear
titled check in the sum of 260 dollars
aa guarantee of good faith in making
aaid bids

That bidders be requested to state
tha length of time required for comple
tion of contract

Mas to be opened on the 4th of Jan-

uary, 1B10 at 8 o'clock p. m.

Notes ailing due on Sunday, or on a

legal holiday, must as paid tha day

previous.
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Laxative
la Fleasant mmd SffaerUvf

OURM

Cocutipttion, Stomaxh and
v liter Trouble,

bf stimulating these organs sod
restoring their ns torsi eetloa

It best for women fcJjd cblt
drsq.if ORINO dost not grip
ef ansae te.

DAVIS' PHARMACY.
LUl'i J1L1 .. .. ' .. L- -

Pastiaaee every a ta sbe mr es
SioadaT MUMI kftUdiig, SI SS

Orarea StTeat.
PBOKX WX S. .;'

corroa iro frofbixtor
sirBMauraoit surest '

M TkWbtlTHN'.a ..... fl
.la rear, net la MruM.r l.l I
ajnntlitr la the ettr a

"IAdvarttalac raise furalsaed e as
' arleav

fcaterad at tne Poatofltoe, Kew Bera
II C aa eeeead-elaa- a matter. ;

wrtciax rinst o vmew, kern
Aim crave couirrr.

New Bcrf, 3ff(!!4CLJan. j4, 1910 It

FIRE ALARMS AND THEIR
RESULTS.

The year '909, outside of thle
mo f the Norfolk & tiontb.

. uit and the Water&and Dan
ids tire on Middle street, had no
serious fires. But while this is a
matter of congratulation, the few
ness of serious and costly fires, it
is of considerable interest, and is

tor
worth noting, the number of alarms
sent in and why the alarms were
sent. The number of alarms, ac-

cording to Chief Styron, were. 67.. Y

Of these, 42 alarms had some fire!
as a warrant for calling put tba de
partment. And yet of the 42, it
must be said that 17 were small,
might have been pat out by some
individual effort, as some were,
without calling out the depart-
ment But the worst showing is
that of 25 fire alarms sent in which '

were absolutely false. Here is a la

record of more than fifty per cent,
of calls for fire department service,
unwarranted. And yet up to the
point of actually throwing water,
getting out lines of hose, the wear
and tear, the risk of human crip-plin- g,

or animal injury and appa-
ratus damage is the same as for
like calls involving such fires as
the Norfolk and Southern shops.

Twenty five false alarms and no
punishment of a single offender, is
not a healthy state. Here is a big
risk, this unchecked false alarm
sending, and some example is to
needed that it may cease. It not
merely harrasses the men and serv-

ice, but shades its efficiency. And
in the matter of chimneys or grass
plots or rubbish fires, very often
a policeman can act promptly and
intelligently, call help and put
them out without a department
sail Galling out the department
should be held as a serious matter.
The fire officers should take aetiion
and greatly reduce the unnecessa
ry calls, and so both increase the
department's efficiency and lessen
its expense.

Child rar Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Barring wadding prasenU, It may be

mora blessed to give than Is la to re-

ceive.

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured,

with MCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti
tutional disease, and in order to rare
it yon must take internal remedies'

Ball's Catarrh Cure is ta&sn inter-
nally, and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall'B Catarrh
Gore is not a qnaek medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this eonntry for years and
Is a regular prescription. It M torn
pote4 of the beet tonics known, com
lined with tat best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mneons sur
sees. . Ike perfect combination of

te (we ingredients is what produces
.vftSs$ weodsrful results in enricg es

fMrh. 8end for testimonials free.
T. J. CHENEY A OOreptv

, , Meuo,0
8I4 by aVuggtaU, price 'jfe,
Take HaBV family jSSiidt a,

peakiftf ee!4eelrftbl-ftaightbor- a.

habU tt eottrae we n desire to live

' ' Mm- - ' W tt HI U - -

, , weal MSK m ma min x uie wsioa bmj

v;r.A!oc!ern'Methods.;- - 5
As I opened.-tb- e door 1 taw ft man

with a' burjlar,Mnak kneeling batata
tha witts -.-,- ..e-r,.i,--

Tb irext moment ha had turned and
bored a revolver Into my tacc'

Throw tip your bandar be said. , ir
J did Mjlllxr' v; Tf:i"Ton ; njideratand," "be remarked

pleasantly that I On, under the pre
ent circumstances, . loot the pram lies
atniy pleaeurer ''.vf '

I confessed that he could. --

"Too realize that "you are at my
mercy he asked.'
n do." I replied.
"You acknowledge that I can blow

you to kingdom come if 1 like r be
persisted.

"Certainly," 1 admitted.
--Well, then." be said, "you will be

interested to know that I got in with-
out difficulty throng b your parlor win
dow. Bad it been equipped with
Smith's Patent Safety Burglar Alarm
and Preventer tbla could not hare hap
pened. Installed, complete with bat
teries, for $15.95. Allow me to hand
you a circular. Good night, sir!"

Therewith, pocketing his revolver,
he withdrew. - Emll Breltenreld In
ludge's Library.

The Chauffeur's Child.
"Bare ypu decided what to call the

hlld?" asked tbe minister who had
tieeu engaged to baptize the chauf
feur's new baby.

Yes, sir," replied . the proud and
happy father. "I'm going to call turn
'John. 1900 model.' -

"What!" cried the minister; "A
name like that would be scandalous!"

'Well, it's going to be that name or
nothing," retorted the parent stoutly.

My boy is a 1909 model, and I'm goLxg

to let tbe people know It!" Chicago
News.

And Thar Are Others.
The cook bad been called away to a

sick sister, and so tbe newly wed mis-

tress of tbe bouse undertook, with tha
aid or toe mom, to get ue Bunoaj:
luncheon. Tbe little maid, wbo had
been struggling In the kitchen with a
coffee mill that would not work, con-

fessed tbat she bad forgotten to wash
the lettuce.

(

"Well never mind, Pearl. Oo on
with the coffee and III do It," said the
considerate mistress. "Where do they
keep tbe soap?" Red Hen.

Ingratitude of tha Great -

"Is der anything in de message 'bout
dat possum I sent de president?" ask-

ed Brother Dickey.
"Not a word."
"My, my! De higher up folks

climbs de mo' ongratef ul dey gits!
An' ter think," he concluded, "dat it
wuz a big, fat possum de only one 1

bad. An' I wus es bongry ei a b'ar de
day I put htm on bo'd de Waahln'ton
westlbule oulimlted!" Atlanta Con
stitution.

Pugilistic
Mamma What la little brother cry

init for? Dldu't you give him tbe
swing as I told you?

Bobble No. but I gave him some
thing Just as good.

Mamma What?
Bobble A left book to the Jaw.

Topeka Capital.

Not All Guilty.
More Inside, gents." cried tbe con

ductor on tbe crowded trolley. "le're
breakln' the rules standln' on the plat
form here."

Some o' them ain't," piped up
little man. "They're standln' on my
feet"-Cath- ollc Standard and Times.

Coming to Terms.
Possible Boarder Ail, that waa

ripping dinner, and if that waa a fair
sample of your meals I should like to
come to terms.

Scotch Farmer Before we gang any
further was tbat a fair sample o yer
appetite?-Presbyter- ian Standard.

For Hushing Purposes.
"Money talks." said tbe alderman

from tbe Bteentb ward, winking slow
ly with bis left eye.

'Well. If this does any talking,'
whispered the promoter, sanding I

over, "it wiu be tne last you u ever
get." Chicago Tribune.

elallj fortified.
'Bllggtns aaya i e thinks be would

like to go Into tbe diplomatic service.1

"But be stutters terribly.''
"That's where he la strong. Be has

to think at least twloa before be says
anything." Washington Star.

Lynching Etiquette.
Tenderfoot (asbaau Koo're sot

lynching that meat
Arizona IkeWell er we don't re

fer to It In tbat uareflaed way. . We
rail it sbowln 1m the ropes.Jodga,

Reel Letter Day Par Tewwwy. -- .

Ma Tommy got kone Xrooresool
la hour earlier than usual today.
, "Pa-W- hy, was be sent swajl
. Ma-N- ov De wasn't kept

Herald. ' . ,. v," . '
,

( ' 'XfeajaaaaaBaSha f f -
a ' , . 4 , .

BelU-S- o he's ft bora. Doaa be taH aid
JokteT

Kell--Oh, worse than thatl De tells
ortrfnel aaav-8pok- aaa Bpokeaaaa
Review. - : K '"

' r?: ' ' ir. :"t res ever think"-,- tn fW-il- v asaed
He Wtfss. ant kM eMsntnw ene

Te the raalm ef . Art as M ShevlA
He kaww that the aevar 014. , -

turn J for IS Yeari p
vf ldijshos, parge tryuig many
leritrre and 1200.00 wortk ef rrsi
fine la tain, B. T. Ayacoe, ef IsgU
writ, M. C, st last oI Dr. IT..--t'

Ktw Life TP.'., ai nriti ti.sy

i
VU4

TVoIcbttd Kerr KJ&frtt

DIRECT THBOTJGH TRS 8KB
VICE blTWEEJf ALL3rprSTf
1$ EASTEB2I HOBTtLXlABQ

, LIN A, and via NORBCtTtO
A LL EASTERN CrntB.

Sche lole in effc t)et1ijb
Trains leave New

9; 15 a m., E33BESa,
cept Sunday, forahlniWkv
Edenton, Elizabeth Cityttf
&&xkju. Arrives Bor- -

folk 4:25 p. m.

2.15 pm., Daily except Sunday
for Was', ini.ii, Piuctown
and B'lh.iveii, making u

with Ualei;h trainat'
Washington. '

9:16 a m., Daily, for MoreheM
City and Beaufort.

6:45 P ni., Daily, fbr Horehead
City and Beaufort.

9:16am., Daily, for Kinston an
Goldsboro.

6:45 P m., Daily, forKinsto
Goldsboro.

7:30 P m Daily, for Oriental
intermediate stations,

9.59 a m., Daily, excpt SuneUf.
lor Oriental and intermedisU
stations.

For further particulars consult
Norfolk and Southern folder, or
apply to T. H. Bennett, T. A.,
New Baru.

II. C. HUDGINS, Q. A.
W. W. CROXTON, A. G. P. A.

E. T. LAMB, G. M. Norfolk, V.

Success comes by words Cti
do it and Failures by words
tan t do it. We nave the Sof-g-y

that Can do it, and we' We
made a many proof of it, ifyw
want a top Buggy for $504p we
bave it, or one for $100.00 e
have them too, and can tfYfTCl
the best values of any onfjft;
where. Wedefycomretitioa t;4
comparison Let us sho y

why we have all prices. .j
truly.

6. S. WATFJ1S i SOUS
New Barn - HJ,

JL-- LJ - ' LJ,.. !
Looking One's Bettu

It's a woman's delight toooee
best but pimples, skin ereQena,
soree and boils rob life of joC list-

en I Bueklen's Arnica ahr .nr
tiem; makes the skin soft 4 vet.
Vty. It glorifies the face. '

.Cmrea
pimpleaV sore eyes, oold soresbiaek-e- d

Ipe, ebapped hands. Try ii. In-

fallible for pjles 25c at all draggiste

NOTICE-T- AX PATERS'

Tbe tax payers of Bridgaton,' C,
are hereby taatlSed that their taxes' far
ft? are new de and peyabk, ad

oejae I sMS ba
eompaQed to levy bsi property ;aad
add tbe scats Tmm te Ike lame
Please aeUja tnd save trfrSbU sad ae
pema. C r W. ft. HOPEWXy. ,

-- Tea Collector Bridgets,

t.w.U'4 -- .t MAIT3 n UX" Z ITThrnkar rmn do4 apott mnaim ft&4llnM i.l tri. '

UiKittu snrrar ' ar1 e la ia(aular U Ui nb iur

2s Ctm i
:!;c -"n

ris-4-R- e eiiin'Va r

inflammation, and had taken medicine
from four different physicians without
much benefit .

-
"I have received more benefit from

seres bottles of Cardul, than from all the
physicians." ; ,

lust try Cardul. Thafs all we ask.
speaks for itself. It has helped so

many thousands, it must be able to
help you.

Trying Cardul won't hurt you. It is
safe, harmless, gentle in action, and
purely vegetable.

Ifjrou are weak, tired, down and out,
tryCardui.

If you are sick, miserable, and suffer
from womanly pains, like headache,
backache, dragging feelings: pains in
side, arms, legs, etc. try Cardui. -

It is the medicine for all women.
It is the tonic for you.

N. a WWfc . Lsdles Advisory Dept.. Chstu-aoo-

Medicine Co., Ctuttsnooea. Tenn., lor Special
IiutraetkHtM. Slid 64-e-re book. 1 Home Treatment

U'issi ii. sent In pUia wrapper, oo requcu.

" Telephone jtjtpijo.
"Bo Miss Hayo, the'telepbone op-

erator, has broken' her engagement
with you?'!

"Yep After she got my number she
banded the presents back, put out her
little white, shapely band"-"W- elir

"And said 'Ring off.' "- -St Paul Dis-

patch.

Reminder.
Mrs. Meek Sausages are so dell-Ha-

clous. yon ever tried that flat
kind?

Mrs. Cleek Only once. My husband
such a golf fiend he won't eat any

kind but tbe links. Boston Transcript

Jam.
"Oh, isn't this an awful Jam?"

Bald Annabel to me
When we were crowding- - on the tram

In close proximity. '

J looked at her and, said, "No, mam;
It's not tnewtyl kind.

But just the sweetest kind of jam
That ever I apuldnd!"

Grt ilelra n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Although money is the rdbt ot gjj

evil, the most snoosaattil men seers
be those Who Jflut It

Alone In Saw Mill at Midnight

unmindful, of drafts, dampness, cold
or storms, W. J. Atkins worked asj
night watchman, at Banner Springs,
Tenn. Such exposure gave him a
severe eold that settled on his lungs.
At last he had to give up work. He
tried many remedies but all failed
till he used Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. "After using one bottle," he

writes, "I went back to work as well

as ervr." Btfvere colds, stubborn
eougbs, inflamed throats and sore
lungs, hemmorhages, croup and the
whooping cough get quick relief and
prompt oure from this glorious medi-

cine. 50c and (LOO. Trial bottle
free, guaranteed by all druggists.

Get the Fat.
lan hoes fer de race dat'S lone.

But you won't know whar you at
Bf de honiry time Is wtd you

An' de possum he ain't fat
Words what ain't m de bleSaln'

You'll say, an' likes o' dat,
Bf you mlfhty short on dressln'

Aa' de turkey be ain't fat
Atlanta Constitution.

How One Doctor Successfully Treats
Pneumonia.

"In treating' Pneumonia,'' says Dr
W. J. Smith, of Sanders,' Ala., "the
only nmt0 I- - use for the lungs is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. While
of course, I would treat other symp-
toms with different medicines, I have
used this remedy many times in my
medical practices and' hare yet failed
te find a ease where it ba not eon
trolled the trouble. I hart used it
myself, as has also my wife, fo.
eougbs and olds repeatedly, and 1

most willingly and ebeerfuly reeom
mend it aa superior to any otfctr
eongfc remedy to my knowedga." Fr
sale, by Davis Pharmacy and alt
drogaisU

esBBBaBaaBaaMsasBBaBsaBasataSI

A rorlsL
VlakorIaa't either of your parents

borne, Martha? , , , .

Martha No, tna'sm. Ma. has gate
for as hour's sltttog st tbe photogra
phers, and pa has tea tot as sfter
aeon's straddle hfcrlinrse.-Jnd- g.

Eaeavl theaUet a
sae-- t the body U a ,

Jiak la tbe Cfcala
LUa. A aaala la ae
itreefer thaa Its
weakest link, the body

mi .1. ..L' 11 - I . A I
'

sms) m esty rissa, unsa tbM sa-r-n4

diiaettaa aad sntrltUm. Qk m4ara at ewrd kf rh aae ( Dr.
M k tb weak j i mntntA la

frm imkHs Iron the sUMnack hml whioii
of the stow tea

little lock on the inside of the tube
it below the smoke sone, so ac

can buy always ready easy to
cleaned.

The Modern, Version.
Maid of Athens, ere we part.
Never mind about my heart.
Give, oh. give me back the ring
And each fair, expensive thing
That I sent you and each note
Which In those dead days I wrote!
They are what the jury says
Indicate the damages!

Judge.

The Natural Question.
Follower of Events A Harvard pro-

fessor favors n revision of the Ten
Commandments.

Ultimate Consumer (ee wblz! Up-

ward or downward? St. I.ouls Star.

Consolation.
Now. here's a conundrum to think of wrin

You're out In n winter Btorm:
The Eskimo dresses In heavy furs.

But how does his nose keep warmf O
Buffalo Express.

A Rural Note.
Kitty -- I cull them nu agricultural

couple.
Katheriue llow so?
Kitty 8he's u pench, and he's a reg-

ular beat. Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Solution of the Gams.
Life is a game of give and take

And passing hard to live.
'Cause ten you'll find Inclined to take

Far one Inclined to give.
Birmingham

The Stayers.
"Public servuulM can be relied on

more than ones."
'Bow?"

"Tbey never qult."-Ne- w York Jour-

nal.

Avast the Grouch I

Ve are on earth so brief a time,
Whsn all Is said and done.

I wonder that we ever let
Our grouches spoil our fun.

-- Detroit Free Press.

True Enough.
"This la a borsb. rough world." com-

plained tbe tramp with the weak chin.
"Tea, It Is rather crusty," admitted

the geologist. Boston Herald.

CASTOR I A
Pox Infants and Children,

TI11 Kind Yea Han Aiwsjs Bosgtt

Bears tha fi . jT
Signature of CLsVVTVtVsV

Celd Weather Joys.
Tbe dreary days are her again.
And Jack Proa on ths window pane

Is sketching crystal atrtpss.
And ones again at chilly dawn
We yawn and blink and blink and ytwa
As np and down the chilly ball
There sounds that aggra valine eall:

"Oet up and thaw the pipes!"
Chicago Mews.

That Mighty Pen.
The superiority of msn to nature Is

continually Illustrated. Nature needs
aa tmntaaee quantity of quills to make
a goose with, but a man can mesa a
goose ot himself with one.ChristUio
Register.

For, that Dub, Feeling After Eating
; Ibave used Cbaaiber Iain's 8ton?
seb and Liver, Tablets fct bods time,
and eat testify that tbey bars done

sas. mo rv good than any . tablets J
lave overused. , My trouble was
heavy dulr fwling . after estiof r
David rmmaa, KsrptNovs.Soeha.
These tablets stresgtbea tbe stomsek
pk Improve tbe digestion Tity' al-

so regulate ths liver asd 'bowsU.
They are far ' superior ', o pls but
cost no mora,' Oet a free sample s(
Davis rhajtngiy er any imgsjet and
see vast splMidid msdioioe it la,

" ' '
i . i'

'Tbey AU ialUsi- -

AfarnW had burrhsrd a One etto
wblla, of wblca he was very proud.

and aa Bev tired telllna: etery one
what a powerful merblue be bad. One
dy, howaf, tne liierlta' ' happened
Sn4 he found blmsplf strsii'Jpd sereral
nilie from fan mo. Try be would, be
C"id not Risks th Iftlnf to,

A t)lghlcr knp;-tln- g Slntif sod S1

U't bis !nm fa'-- tbougbt l cLxf blia
tip, S4 h ekd. "'Mow msnt bora- -

w Is fnnr rrisrlilnef
Ths frmr nt i; i'i 'rr. 'Ton--

it," Id snM, "and rrrry t ne rf 'm
le-."-Pill.iHl-- LSf".

Harmless Hep.
He Is not old, he Is not young.
The Chinese laundryrrian. Hop Lung,
The yellowed cheek, the slanting aye, i

The humble nose, the cheek bone high,
The cheerful face, the willing hand
That serves the proudest In the land.
His back yard you may scan with car
Mo dirty linen airing there.

Chicago Tribune.

Deluded Souls.
I wonder why so innny business

Biett marry their stenographers."
"Probably under the mistaken as

sumption that they con dictate to them
aa easily after marriage as they did
bpfore. Birmingham Age-Heral-

Child re n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Two Tosses.

He tossed a kiss
To an auto'mlss.

And then all things grew dim.
For ere he could leap
H was put to sleep-Wh- en

her big auto tossed him.
Judge.

Ill Health Is Mors Expensive than
Any Cure.

This eountry is now filled with peo
ple wko migrate across the continent
in all directions, seeking that whfeh

gold eapnot buy. Nine-tent- of
t'em are suffering from throat and

filing trouble or ehronic catarrh re- -

silting from neglected colds, and
spending fortunes vainly trying to re
gain lost health. Could every suf-

ferer but undo the past and eure
that first neglected eold, all this sor
row, pain, anxiety, and expense eould
kkve been avoided. Chamberlain's
Obngh Remedy is famous for its

irt. of eolde and can always be de
pended upon. Use it and the most
serious diseases may be avoided. For
sale by Davis' Pharmacy and all

dJogojists.

Already Explained.
"Senator, I understand that your son

la on the government payroll."
"He la; also hl wife and my daugh-

ter. Whatofltr
fDon't you think some explanation la

deer
"Ifot at all. My grandchildren are

too young, and I have already explain-
ed! to my wife tbat I bare not landed
S suitable job for ber yeC"Phlladel-pljl- a

Ledger.

Fer a Uom Back

.
When yea have fains st lajneaees

far tbe buak bathe tbe jcU) wUh
QiambarUla's LininMSt trtfai k 4ay,
aUaasgiBt witk ths patsi el ike md
tot flve'nnanUs at . sack' apBexteu.
Then dampaa a piece at flanstl sCg4t
ly with thirliaisuat ssi bin M e
over the seat ef pabv.aai ye Bay
be? surprised to see sew qulalily Die

laf eoese qlasppeara. 7er sila by

Deals' rhsmary sa4 tg ttigtft
1; .' -- ' ' '. ' '

1 K ' laYNeweeeaef OWea. jV
"Here's s atory about--s -- man who

Arank fifty schooners.',
Tut tt. In the ship ftews.'-rt- tts.

HandsGiiie Woman
Every woman may not b Katvli

erne, bot every woman should
trp with care) th food points
latere has frlvn her. No woman
teej hate sallow skin, dull cy,
loJxhjr complexion, whs pays
nxt at lent ion to her health.
rV I rre rons ti p a t irm, ! i ver d era p e.

nrita. blood impurities end otKer
rrciUriliee exist, ool complex,
onj bright eyre nd rrrightly
nfmrnf cannot rxkL Intern!
W"iwi r! tKm'l's trmm
t Utmr M lr tri'ir. i!.K, cUrs
mt TmnA lK ryt, Win, a rat,

i.-.- t irl ,. I r
rl 1! iri-- i r.r a n h r "

prvr-- ' ft lrljiin's ?l"m h

iV f , . (! n t!.!s r t .

THE SUN (Daily) at 1 Centu rn exuret txxxuss ttwskra n m rerra staid,
'T1IS KCWS OF Tim WORfJ0tseiy r.4ht(ytb-t- uBiaolaJ onrrMpondeota Ot TUB KUn aad ast Mora Ute reoOVsra lalawrwunf tumnnmr a . .

ii ot wvi trsnts Tire 1UN 13 iNDt. rtxiA fxrVWtiha lis burMiii In WaahlrwVM and Vrsr Tork mOia Ha nan frw. lb UuwJ!
. re and flnarwij mun ,4 h armawy the M um oaa ba MMmd, ''" '

"V A WOMAN'S I AT tin TTT1 mHwr..M,,and Intaiiarenaiiy a fv ot Ihe hlrh- - rp. Il puMuhM tha vvrr kayo

u f HmLum" U aaaaad bv kck of iHrtritloa. tl imi tJ a Aim

tt tke stassasa 4 atW avf i
wV Jb sfowtsMi end Its il4lm CntHsa Medteai IlorT, ,

Oarsd, d M pW ' wbioti
ear u.'f t. 1 1 , (WKiitiAa

tritioay
Sv ' ' Taa erraj -

t ,r- - Tae fie s.rs r.

.. m-- nn
tormmr. t nr. inl and live

' i, t. i,iiM (it km) tu!r TarWniaare evr4
T. t y la Tr i-- as

la Ha dslItwaMoM axkd a

al

4 HnmmM,

i rr r-- ! in (r.:i:T) b
i.z :::--- .t r u: :fy

",: err" mmm fm ar 41 , , '

v, fit ( sTss) aae? a trmmt tir. '

'.Cms A. tV. rVroe's O mm f 1!..' I A : ....
lf asw rvi4 T ' , i " fin i rrii'l tA iirtrt r. r.

.
' aspi c4 ;. 1 '. f s !l " t f f

Sock ! pT " ', M !l -- ; f r ' S f ' i .iun j o
. A4Jre Vr. K. V, l l ,".:, U. X.

ry ejr4 hlra. Tby enre e or, pail
kri!i;iv r:rk ir..!?r't, t.
"x. lj-s- r, K, -r s- - 1 r-'- 1 t- --


